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Once upon a time… Danny was riding his dinosaur steed

In search of a princess who longed to be freed

But soon they were lost in Fairytale Land

So they asked for directions from Gingerbread Man.

“Gingerbread Man, Oh, Gingerbread Man,

Show us the way we should go, if you can.”

Gingerbread Man scratched his gingerbread head. 

He thought for a moment then suddenly said:

“I cannot remember! 

My brain’s made of dough. 

But go ask the Three Little Pigs – 

They might know!

Then as they set off down the yellow brick track

Dinosaur ate up that gingerbread snack!

They soon came across the Three Little Pigs, Rebuilding their houses of 
brick, straw and twigs. 

“Three Little Pigs, Oh, Three Little Pigs,

Princess needs help – do you know where she is?”

The Three Little Pigs made

a little pig huddle,

but they couldn’t agree – 

they were all in a muddle.
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1.	Where was Danny going to when he got lost? 

  

 

2.	What word describes a creature that’s being ridden? 

                                     

3.	 Number	the	sentences	1-3	to	show	the	order	that	they	happened	in.

  The dinosaur ate the Gingerbread Man.     

  Danny asks the Gingerbread Man for directions.  

  The Three Little Pigs were in a muddle.  

4.	 How do you think Danny is feeling at this point in the story? 
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1.	Where was Danny going to when he got lost? 

Danny was searching for a princess who longed to be freed.

2.	What word describes a creature that’s being ridden? 

steed

3.	 Number	the	sentences	1-3	to	show	the	order	that	they	happened	in.

2   The dinosaur ate the Gingerbread Man.     

1   Danny asks the Gingerbread Man for directions.  

3   The Three Little Pigs were in a muddle.  

4.	 How do you think Danny is feeling at this point in the story? 

Accept any sensible answer, such as: Danny is feeling 
lost because no one can help him find the princess. 
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